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Hie cheek was blanched; bis gaze 
tascinated—were they here? So , 
terribly was every sense absorbed in 
that one fear, that he heard not a soft
• ep across the mossy sward. A 
lady was walking swiftly towards the 
spot where he stood ; bat she hesi
tated when she caught s'ght of the 
knight and seemed inclined to turn | 
in another direction. Changing her 
mind, however, „and smiling si what 
•he deemed a foolish frsr, strut k also 
by the dtjecled attitude of the horse- 
mar, she advanced.

“ Sir Knight, melhinks rest is thy 
need. If l may offer the hospitality 
of yuo castle, say so; and all its best 
is at thy servit e."

What was there in }hat voice that 
made the knight turn S" suddenly ? 
It was the voice he had carried in 
his heart lor twenty long years 
Mechanically he held out nis aims 
For one moment the lady slatted and 
drew herself up with dignity not un- 
miaed with fear, and the deep fluth 
that dyed her cheek recalled her youth 
The next, some impulse moved her to 
scan his lice. She looked with doubt 
and uncertainty into his eyes, a new
born hope leapt in her heart—there 
was a look that she remembered there 
As for her lover, he had forgotten all

Werstriâ Tweed Sett*in hfe
omnicus and dark with feats
quiet life in the old castle with its
romantic scewery bad done ranch to
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A. J. MURPHYof union with any one bat her belovedThat wastiuti of Rl!-*tJeineW Kdward was the bitterness ol death to 
our htsrini. Nevertheless, aha was 
conarfeotionriy assured that nothing 
remaleed fee her but obedience to her 
parents, and could only pray lor 
strength. And, now, a série» ol 
festivities was devised to rouse Mat- 
gant into gaiety. Many a tourna
ment, also, was graced by 1er twee 
presence. Uul even the prowess ol 
knighthood—so powerful a stimulu-

1 hope in iby hope.
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I glory in thy Think not be- CHAPTER a
And the years went by—two, three, 

five Still Haigaret loved and 
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I am the child of a
ol him as dead, and instead of pray
ing or hi* returit, found .herself tu|>- 
plseating lor the repost of his soul. 
Sev-ral times had her hand beta 
sonj ht ; bat she had ever shown such 
a dislike of marriage that her mother, 
deeming from her frequent virils to

in that chivalric age—was unable to 
warm her with more than a pasting 
excitement. Yet she was to gentle, 
obedient, so sweet that neither her 
mother apt Sir W.alaad could find a 
•taele tangible fault with her.

The tsrelve months’ respite was 
drawing to a close, when a sudden

•fiord wilt
blest thee, and, surely, me, for thy

*rtl*»refi|.rm a*.
the guests
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YSENTERK SEE TO ITSir Roland made

the chapel, from her thoughtful and 
saintly ways, that she looked to the 
con-rent •• her haven of love end 
peaie, did not urge It; end So 
Rol tnd, who had intense respect for 
his wife, yielded to her represents 
lions, though he occasionally brought

iiuicians strike up a crutadi
in, and, as the ladies left the

and fatal illness seised the Lady of 
the Castle. No more was said about 
Margaret’s marriage ; It seemed dear
ly her duty to lake, at ftr as possible, 
her beloved mother's place, and to 
soften the grief of Sir Roland. 
Terrible was the blow to her also. 
But tht knife of bitter grid had been

itearet scarcely bad time lor ’Fare-
it* vat e linssimrl limnrl ntnesitra■yes, a hurried hand-pressure AND ALL SUMMER COMPIAWTS 
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represented by McEacbern.knights departed early ; and,
a vivid blush to his daughter’s cheek 
by s word or a hint about her long 
maidenhood.

But now the gentle Lady de 
Honteipsn was anxious to have 
Maigarct's desire expressed in words 
As a mother, she shrank from part
ing with a beloved child ; but, as a

dared nop show her
but the Margaret of long age, and a 
wild longing took possession at him to 
clasp her once more. “ Margaret," 
he said in a low voice of passionate 
appeal, 14 it is I,—come !" And she 
came ; the last time was twenty years 
before. It is I—oh, street, instinc
tive certainly of love I There was 
but one “1" for her in the world.

Let us draw a veil over these 
moments. After all, words ate but 
clumsy interpreters ol feeling ; and 
the more solemn, the more sacred, 
the more absorbing the feeling, the 
more inadequate the speech. At 
but, a fulness of supreme rest succeed, 
ed to the rapture of the re-union- 
And as the sun was casting its last 
rays over the earth Margaret, leaning 
on de Faulknet’i arm, entered the

“ My own," said he, aa he paused 
on the threshold, "this is a hundred
fold return for the heals of the 
Arabian detett, aye, for a Moham
medan dungeon and years of longing. 
The thought of thee has guarded me 
from the tin* of the East, even as the 
possession of thee will be my shield 
(mm lime to time.”

May Cod grant it I" was the low 
reply, as Margaret glanced upward 
with tearful and grateful eyes.

I ward de taqJkW * was the ton
plunged into her heart before, and 
fol « had discovered a well of sweet
ness and sympathy and patience that, 
now occasion offered, made her a 
meet comforter for her father, and a 
gentle and true mitt rets and bene
factress of all under her rult. Trials 
are blessings or curses according ly*

df an old friend of her father. Noble, 
chivalrous and honorable, with an 
bona* heart and high aima—and 
tom* of these qualities were by no 
means common among the Norman 
knights—he was poot " 
caynd, and needing a 
indeed, to make him,
Sir Roland de Moon 
sort for bit only d 
even occurred to bun to suppose for 
i single moment that she could,dream 
of union with De Faulkner. And 
Margaret knew all this She knew 
Sit Roland’s pride and ambition ; 
she knew of Edward's poverty, and 
yet—. Ah, love is so stealthy. He 
creeps in quite unknown to the 
owatrs of his victims’ hearts, and be
fore they see aware of hit prêtercs, 
behold, he has already taken posses
sion and will not be gainsaid I So
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Catholic, she dared not place henell 
between her and her consecration to 
God. <

One morning, when they were at
in the eyes of

we receive or reject them.i fit con- CUREtheir embroidery frames, Margaret 
une msciously paused, and looking 
up, her mother saw her eyes wistfully 
turned towards the distant convent, 
where it stood on the hillside shaded 
by noble trees, as il the whisperings 
of nature alone were allowed to inter- 
mingle with its holy quiet. The thin 
wreath of smoke rising from amid 
ihe foliage, seemed an emblem of 
the peaceful and heavenward happi
ness and prayer within.

Lady de Mootespan watched her 
in s lence • moment or two. \

" Margaret, my child, (si the found 
of her mother’s voice the maiden 
started, and a quick Hush overspread 
her features) hast thou a love for 
yoeddr convent, that thine eyas are 
to often turned towards it K

“IL Jit holy life, sweet mother," 
the replied.

Truly, my child) and thy con
stant dislike of suitors had led me 
to—to—” She paused, her voice 
trembled, and tears suited to her
eyes

Margaret crossed ever, knelt down,

Type «f Truth ayhw the light, 
fsUwrwWle foliar.
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At tbs Limb's high alter-

CHAPTER 1IL
Years passed ; Sir Roland died in 

battle ; a nephew had taken his place 
in the Ca«le, whose two motherless 
children ware the special solictude of 
* Cousin Margaret.” The simple 
peasantry, in whose hearts she was
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mained single to minister to her 
father, and later had sacrificed her
self to -her little cousins. But all 
agreed that it was strange such loedi- 
octa had not made her a bride long 
ago.

One day, when summer was ripen
ing Into autumn ; when the hedges 
shone with the red fruit of the rose ; 
when the fields were heavy with their 
wealth of golden grain and the tree* 
were resplendent in their farewell 
robes of crimson and gold, a solitary 
horseman rode slowly towards the 
cattle. A knight he seemed to be 
by the style of his dress.
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that day were taught to be perfectly 
quieacent in the disposal of their 
hand. She mu* abide her time; 
the must wait and trust that Edward 
would soon return covered with 
glory ; ah* mu* pray that never, 
never Would We be called upon to 
become a bride of another. How 
deeply and how purely her heart clung 
to him I

She wailed, the scalding tears in 
her eyes end e deed weight * her 
heart. At la* all sounds ef yrveiry

stirt's, ks fit. Mar's Chair,
*ss Warns note had* Victoria,
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Cardlgwu.and timed her mother’s hand.
“May, drarest mother, that life ia 

not tor me I was but thinking ef 
our cousin Agnes, the abbess, aid 
of the felneei and beauty of her life. 
In sooth, to speak with her a to be 
bolkr for a season.”

Lady de Monies pan started with a 
mingled sensation ol surprise and 
relief. This, then, was not the goal 
of Margaret's hopes, if she had, in
deed, any hopes, for of suitor* would 
•he . have none either. Soon she 
spoke again, detenuined, if possible, 
to fathom the mystery.

“Then, my Margaret, must we 
needs find thee a fit companion fat 
thy life.. But thou hast been ever to 
coy lb*, il we hasten not betimes, 
the flower of tby life will be withered 
ere thy band be beaowed. If thou 
couldrt have found it in thy heart to 
love—"

Margaret stopped her with a 
frightened and beseeching look.

“ Ask me not, ask me not I" she
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armor was rusly and dented ; his 
cloak was threadbare; and his face 
worn and anxious. He came across 
a peasant who happened to be «Fork
ing in one of the fields and accosted 
him.

“ A fine castle, my good friend ! 
Canst thou tell me what knight or 
noble is ils lord ?"

“ Many, that can I. 11 Tis Un-
young Lord Fitzhugh.” Then, gating 
cuiiuusly on the shabby accoutre
ments of the rider, 11 Sir Eight, thou 
must be a stranger in these parts "

“ Fitzhugh— Fitzhugh f” murmur-
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lag lighUOtvegaltar
man, ‘the nephew of out good Lord 
Roland de Mootespan.”

The height suited painfully. “Aye, 
I knew Sit Roland once—many 
years ago. Csnit thou tell roe, good 
fellow, aught of him sod hts family. 
Melhinks he had a daughter f"

1 He died some six years since, 
and my lady long before him.”

“ But bis daughter—his daughter f“ 
questioned the horseman, impatiently, 
-what of her ?"
- Oh, aye," responded the peasant- 

getting surely, and looting with ill, 
disguised contempt si his Interroga
tor, “ and who be thee, I'd like to 
know, to ask with such mighty 
tplcenfulnets about bit daughter ? 
But, an' you ate minded to know, 
she'» at the cattle, and a tight noble
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So they watched togetha ; till, st 
l.-niith, the noun glided past and left 
the ancillary dak, and* the youth 
and the armor were almost lost in the 
At tnw. Than the crept In ha
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